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Gone i** Chicago.

Mr. Fred Weber, who has been in

charge of the Intcrmont, under a

sub-lease from Peter Kidd, since

May lit. has turned the hotel over to

Mr. Kidd, and left Sunday for Chica¬

go, where ho gocR to accept a posi¬
tion on a Pullman dining car. The
hotel will in the future be conducted
by Mr. Kidd.

Uneaten'* Arnica Balve.

The Iltit SaWe in the world for Cnt*,Brnisc8
Sorea, Fleers, Salt Rheum, Fercr Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*, Corun and
ail Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles,
or no par required. It is guaranteed to {five
perfect oatiefaciion, or money refunded. Price
35 eenta per box. For sale by S. L. White-
head A Co.

Contract Awarded,

The contract for furnishing the

canting* for 100 coke ovens at (Joe-

burn, Va., which are being put in by
the Wipe county Coke Co., has been
awarded to the I5ig Stone (Jap
firate an«! Mantle Co. This eon-

tract will call for about 50,000
jHHinds (if castings. Mr. Dowden,
Gen'l Manager of the (irate and
Mantle Co., says he will commence

turning out the castings first of next

week.

I.h Gripp«*.
During thtf prevalence of the Grippe the

past seasons if was a noticeable facl that those
who depended upon Dr. King's New Discovery,
not onlr had a speedv recorerv, hut escaped
all of the (nmhl efloiue after edicts of the
malady. Thin remedy seems to have a iieen-

liar power in effecting rapid cures not onlv in
cases of I,a Grippe, hut in all Diseases <if
Throat, Client nnd Lungs, mid has cured cases

[of Aathtna and Hay KoVet of Ion«; hi a tiding,
j Tr? it and be c»n rineed. If won I disappoint.
Free Trial Unities at S. L. Whitehead A Co.'s
Prng Store.

<ti»n« to ftlngipSn' il lt<*U)lii{rtoii.

Mr. V. C. Beverly, more faniilliarly
know a* "K," who has been fin ploy¬
ed by the Post since its first issue,
has given np the "art preservative of
all arts'' and accepted a position in
the law office of L. Turner Maury,
where he is to be found at all hours

slapping the jaws of u bran-new

Remington type-writer.
Strength und Health.

If yon are not feeling strong nnd healthy,
try Klectric Hitters. It "La Grippe" has left
von weak an<l weary, use Electric Hitters.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach
and Hidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are afflicted
with Sick Headache, yon will find .speedy and
permaneut relief by taking Kleclric Hitters.
One trial will convince you that this is the
rernedv you need. Large bottles only M>c, at
S. L. Whitehead k Co.'s Drug Store.

New Harbor Shop.

Peter Kidd. the genial proprietor
of the Interniont hotel, is always
looking to the wants and comforts
of his patrons. Mis last move in
tlii* direction is the establishment of
a first-rlas* barber shop in the Inter¬
niont. He says the tonsorial artist
he has employed can clip a hair
from your face ten steps off hand
without a rest and never touch the
skin.

A Snmll Doctor Hill.

Fifty cents is a small doctor hi", but
that is all it will cost you to cure any or¬

dinary case of rhcuniiitis.n if you use

Chajuhorlain's Pain Balm. Try it and
vou will bo surprised at the prompt relief
it affords. The first application will
quiet the pain. 50 cent bottles lor sale

by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.
Grand Ptrthday Dinner.

Last Saturday Mr. Harry T. Fer¬

guson gave a birthday dinner to a

select number of friends in the (lin¬

ing hall of the Intermont. In even-

particular it was a success, and was

one of the most enjoyable occasions
I of the kind ever given at Hig Stone

(Jap.
The table, under the artistic ar-

rangement of Mr. and Mrs. Weber,
presented an attractive appearance,
trimmed a* it was and decorated
with beautiful pot plants and flowers
while rich viands and fruits, taste¬

fully placed, covered the table in

great profusion.
It was nn evening long to be re¬

membered by those favored with an

invitation as one of the brightest
sp«»ta in their lives.

Are You Insured ?

If not, now is the time to provide your¬
self and family with a bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhwa Reme¬
dy as an insurance against any serious re¬

sult from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer months. It is almost
certain to be needed and should be pro¬
cured et once. No other remedy can take
its place or do tts wurk. and 50 cent
bottles for Bale by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

Nitg-tit Accident at Su-iinsen- Mines.

Mr. (Jus. W. Lovell, agent for the

Fidelity and Casualty Insurance
Co., was notified one day last week
that an accident had occurred in the
Swansea coal mine, at Coeburn.
This mine is insured in the above

company, therefore, Mr. LovelPs
company is responsible for any acci¬
dent or casualty that may occur in
the mine. He at once went to Coe¬
burn, and on his arrival there found
that a *light cave in had occured in

the slate roof, and that one of the
miner» had a hand right badly mash¬
ed by the slate falling on it. If any
damages should be claimed.and it

is shown that the claim is just.for
injury to employees at the mines, the
insurance compauy is responsible for
it.

Mr. Lovell represents one of the
best companies in the United States

and he is always very prompt in look¬

ing into anything pertaining to the

interest of his company or his pa¬
trons.

A PERFECT SUCCESS.
MR. CKOfVKLLSAYSTHK IIIIICK .1 ITS'.

TVRNKD OUT

Ar? the Flnont He Han Kvcr Mode.

Mr. W. H. Crowell, who is the op
erativc member of the firm of Crow
ell <fc Miller, brick manufacturer
contractors and builders, who recent

ly took the contract for erecting the

$20,000 school building at this piece
has just finished burning the first
kiln of brick at the yard of his coin

pany, near the junction of the dum

my line and the S. A. At 0. railroad
The brick turned out from the first
kiln clearly goes to show that Mr
Crowell knows his business perfectly
They are as fine brick as can be
found anywhere, quality and color
considered. They are of a beautiful
pink color, and ring almost as cleai
as a bell when struck together. Mr
Crowell says they arc superior to

any brick he has ever made before
and he has been in the business foi
many years and manufactured bricl
in a number of different states.

Another kiln will be burned, when
work will be commenced on the wall
of the school building.

. » .-

He Knew Its Wurth.
Dr. J. M. I>:ivis is :i poiniucnt physician

of Lewis. Uass county, town, him! has- liefen
actively engaged in iho practice of medi¬
cine :it lliat place l'"»1 Ilo: past lhirly-.ivi
years. On tin- 2'ilh of May, while in Dei-
Mniiu s. en rente t«i Chicago, he was si: i-
"itiilv taken wiiii in -ittaid; of diarrhn-a
liaviii'.' soiu1 CIihiii'm'!Iain's Ihdie, Uhole.r;
;iiul Diarrhtea Uejucdy for I ho past seven-

f»*\¦ 11 years, rrtiil knowing its reliability, Im
.prooured a ..'."> cent bottle, two doses ol
'which cniuplulciy cured him. The excite¬
ment and change,of water and diel incidenI
to traveling often produce ii diarrhea.
Kvery one shuuld procure a holth: ni'lhis
llciucrfv hofore leaving home. l«'or sale hv

J. W. Kelly, Druggist.
*

In Ne%v anil Kle^aiit OnurN'i a.

rriic live :*11< 1 en'crgetic firm of I.
Morgan »v. {)i}i> proprietors of the
New York Clothing and Shoe IIon.se,
have moved their entire mammoth
stock of goods into the elegant newly
fitted-up store room at corner of East
Fifth and Wyandotte. They now

have the most comfortable quarters
in town, and the handsome
glass front on Mast Fifth enables
them to get up a show-window dis¬
play equal to anything of the kind to

be scon in the larger cities. Their
new quarters belongs to S. A. Col¬
lier and the remodeling of the build¬
ing was done by the well-known
contractor and builder, \V. F. Baker.
Mr. Baker is now at work putting
another story on the Collier saloon,
and remodeling the bar-room gen¬
erally.

.-? ^.-

A Not i'd Minstrel.
M. T. Skill', formerly business manager

for W. J. Scanlan, the Irish Comedian,
suffered with rheumatism for years with¬
out relief until lie bought a litlle bottle
of Drnmmond's Lightning Remedy. Two
bottles made a well man of him. There
are it thousand remedies for rheumatism,
but have received the unsolicited testi¬
monials from prominet people as shown
by Drnmmond's Lightning Remedy. Ask
your druggist for it, or send to the Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden haue,
New York. Agents wanted.

MASONIC EXCURSION.

They Will Take in Ulg Stone (lap Next
Saturday.

There will be a Masonic excursion
to Big Stone Cap next Saturday, in
which the members of all the lodges
along the South Atlantic from Bris¬
tol to Big Stone Cap will ffartieipate.
The object of the excursion is to

comply with a resolution passed by
the grand lodge of Virginia, askang
that all subordinate lodges set apart
the 24th of dune lor raising funds for
the Masonic Home in Richmond, Va.

Each lodge taking part in the ex¬

cursion will be entitled to one-third
the price of the tickets purchased by
its members, after deducting its pro¬
portional part of the general expens¬
es.

Out of the proceeds received by
each lodge the lodges so benefitted
will be expected to aid the Masons'
Home according to the several abili¬
ties of each..Bristol News.

TIIKLOST IS FOUND.

Peter franklin Returns After an Abacnce
of Fifteen Years.

About fifteen years ago Peter
Franklin, brother of the late Col.
Jas. Franklin and Owen Franklin,
of this count}7, mysteriously disap¬
peared between this place and Bris¬
tol, lie carried a considerable sum

of money, and by some, foul play was

suspected. Win. M. Jennings, then
a merchant of this place, his son,

Hobt. F. Jennings, and Hiram Roller,
now in the west, in whose company
Franklin was last seen, were fixed

upon as the guilty parties. Malic¬
ious tongues went so far as to say
how he was disposed of, but no ar¬

rests were ever made.
Last week Mr. Franklin returned

and is now among relatives in this

county. This relieves three honora-j
hie citizens from suspicion, and f
proves that the innocent may some-j
times sutler. Slandrous tongues will j
wag..(rate City Gazette.

i
-

NOTICE.
I Imv«* this «lay (-him* Snid) appointed J. L. Jvn-.

Ming* l<> «<¦« an my Agent, wiiii lull power ti» rollert
nil wator-rentu aiiil elidnn* due the Wjr Stone (Jap
Water Co., and to siiperititfinl all tnatierii pertaining
to the Bi|; Stone Cup Water Works.

W. !>. Ca mit ku.. j
Iteceivvr Bii; Stone Gap Water Co. |

Wire Glos* its vt Ylreproof Mümling Ma¬

terial.
At n test of the fireproof qualities

of different building materials, in¬

stituted l)y the authorities of Berlin
in February, the wire glass manu¬

factured by the Actien gesellschaft
for Glasindustrie, Off Dresden, gave
excellent results. The plates in

question were placed in three differ¬
ent situations, as roof lights and
walls, in the testing structure, and
after having been exposed to a high
heat, showed no damage beyond a

few unimportant cracks. The fact
was, however, ascertained that sheets
of this glass, to be properly employ¬
ed in fireproof.construction, must be

securely fastened into the iron fram*
ing, in order to prevent their falling
through as a whole, when the iron is
softened by the heat. The material
was awarded a prize by the commis¬
sioners in charge of the inspection.

A SLUGGISH LIVEB
CAUSES

Constipation, Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Nervousness,

ARD DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.
For all such ailments, and to impart a natu¬
ral, healthy tono to the Stomach, Liver, and
Bowels, take

Every Dose Effective

Teams Wanted.

15 to 25 wagons and teams wanted
to haul lumber (Vom mill to railroad
.distance <i to 12 miles; also20yoke
)l oxen to deliver logs at mill. Will
pay cash at end of each week for
hauling lumber, and pay promptly
for yard logging when contract is
completed. J.\s. < 'aiimichael,

-1-w Ponniugtbn's Cap, Va.
..».-

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin Ointment
Js a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore .Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
20 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSEOWKEHS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

tlitioa try I'r. Cody's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidnev disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old orover worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Avers
block, Big Stone (Jap, Va.

"Behold?*
What the next week will bring forth
for Big Stone (Jap.Prosperity an

assured fact once more.

GET READY FOR BUSINESS
Peter Kidd, of the [ntermont Bar, is
not loosing any time, but is rccaiving
the choicest Brands of
WINES,

LIQUORS,
BRANDIES, FTC.

by every freight and Express. He
came here to stay and means business.
Same motto stills goes.

BUYS FOR CASH AND
SELLS Fob' UASH.

Quick sales and small profits. <«o

and see for yourself; commencing
Monday morning.the largest schoon¬
ers of beer ever put over a Bar in
Southwest Virginia -it ">rt-;.

Pkteh Kino,
Intcrmont Rar.

Timber Wanted.

The Big Stone (;»ap Lumber Co.
wants all of the poplar, oak, ash, wal¬
nut and hickory logs they can get on

the railroad, or delivered al their de¬
pot, near the L. &. X. depot. They
will take walnut logs or stumps,
fourteen inches in diameter and three
feet long.
.-_

"Any Port in :i Storni."

That's a irood maxim, !<uf it will not
¦work as a rule in the purchase of a Rem¬
edy for Rheumatism. Any of the cheap
nostrums, will not eifect a cure.in fact
none of them will. Don't trifle with lite
and prolong agony. (let Dr. Druinmond's
Lightning Remedy, and :i speedy cure is
certain. One bottle is worth a hundred
of anything else, and for that reason it is
the cheapest when a cure is wruted. Of
druggists, or sent to any address by ex¬

press. Drumtnond Medicine Co:, 48-50
Maiden Lane, New i'orlc. Agents wanted.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office at 2U cents per hundred.

W. T, i H. F. HUDßEJtö,
BU? Stone Cap, va.

all kinos of

ROOFING, GUTTERING,
AND SHEET-IRON WORK

Dene in tlrst-class style ami at low prices. Contracts
In mi :i »:ist!;nc«- solicited. Relieve < promptly given
i»u jdl,w««rl; iu tliis line. Shop hetween VVyandottc
ai..«t Pearl.

HOTEL f-j AMILTOfl,

-AT DEPOT.-

BRISTOL, VA.=TENN
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates S2.00 Per Day.

A Gonil Vinn to Adopt.

Mr. Geo.W. Ochs, in ;i lottert«»
the Chattauooga Times, has the fol¬
lowing to say in regard to the estab¬
lishment of small industries:
"Forexample, let me show how it

would work: At least :;i)0 peoplent Chat¬
tanooga would l»c willing to subscribe
from to$10 a month to a company that
they feel sure would safely invest the
money at 6 per cent interest. At least
$.2.000 a month could he secured, which
means $30,000 per year. With this sum

as a nucleus, many small industries which
are today struggling heneulli a load of
debt and arc impoverished by being com¬

pelled to pay ruinous rates of interest
could be put on a profitable basis. The
trust company should loan its money at
<» per cent, per annum, but requiro as

safe collateral or security as a bank.
Money loaned at <> per cent, can obtain
much better security than-if 10 or 12 per
cent, were charged, and with any intelli¬
gent management, every dollar of the
trust company's funds would be safe and
every stockholder would be sure of inter¬
est on Iiis money at the rate of at least 5
per cent, per annum. Their would bo no
ri»k no heavy expenses. The company
could be formed into s stork com pan v
and each shareholder subscribe for a cer¬
tain amount of stock payable in 100
months in monthly installments. A
stool;holder who subscribe** for $100stock
would pay $1 per month >\irii>oit interest.
The -t.»ek should mil be issu»d until tullv
paid up, and should be forfeilaMe under
certain regulations on failure >.> pay iwu
successive monthly installments.

If this plan is carried out *:>U,noo per
year can be easily raised, and it manager
of business ability, financial experience
and unquestioned integrity can be secur¬
ed :it $ I ,-jno to :ju.:>0(i per rear. There
ought to be no oilier expen-o whatever.
The chamber of cum m< rce nnghi t siip-
ply the q:oi rter>. W'iih tfJjn.OO'i \ .\i r l>.
I>e bunted in fractional aim.not-. ¦>; f« per
cent, pi*:* aui:iim lo small industries,( :.a i

anmm"a (...;; !i! on I ecmr a 'I !. n

eil .»:. Worcester.
I can undertake t-> .-reine i>:iftwell'tIi

ol this Intal; if eleven oilier per.-ons will
do the same project is a succes.-s mm!
Chaitanooga will bo beueiiled one hun¬
dred I lines he aiiMMinl subscribed."

"T.--_

or Sale,
Rhodt 4,337 Poplar Trees.
We li.iv« f..r sale about 4,:i.'.7 Poplar Trees, ranging

fro-n IS to 50 Inches in diameter, fmir t< nhovüthe
ground, locatedon flie 'Tii'Moii Traet." iionr K:i»i
Big Stone Gap, Wise county, Va. Tlie trws nveragt
about 20 inches in diameter; the :i\<. ;nr<- distance
from lie- rnilroinl is jiImmiI two miles, »ml the Imiil ii-
comparatively smooth.

Title undoubted.
We 'I-sire i>> sell ;ii so miicli per tree, ami refines!

intending purchasers i" examine thclimhcrand make
US offers.

For further particulars empiirc of
Un.LI IT A MeiHtWELL,

.js.Big Stone (!;i|>. Va.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk \s Olllce of llie Circuit
Court of ill" County ".' Wine on the 2! ;t ilny of./uiii*
1803. Al nil- -.

Kniest Ncwail, Plaintiff, >

Against / In Chancery.
V. K. Delnisk, Vdmr. ei .»I Deft**)
The ohject of tei- -nit is to convene the creditors

of the estate of .lohn K. Dcbusk, deceased, ascertain
the assets in ilie hands of the Administrator ami
other asrets of said estate ami tin- liabilities of -aid
estate ami to subject the persons! ami real nsset«
thereof to tin claim of the phdnli f «ml other credit«
ors. Ami mi atlhlavit having Im?*»ii made ami IIled
that the defendants JoJui Pitzpatrick and Maggie
Kitzpatrick Iiis win. are not residents r,f the State ef
Virginia, it is ordered ihm they do appear here with-
in«15 ilny* after due publication hereof. Niel do what
umy Im» necessary to protect Ihelr interest in this
suit. Ami it is further ordered tlmt a copy hereof he
published once n week for four week:, in the Big
Stone Gup Post, and thai a copy bo posted m tin
front door of the court-hotis« of this county on the
first day of the next term ot the county court of
Miihi count}*.

A copy.Teste: J. K. birrs, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. L'iMt

Land Sale.
Tie* undersigned special commissioner per.mini li

adecrwe of Wise County Circuit Coin!, rendered oi

the l.'Uh tiny oi April. I.HIKl, in the chancery cause of
H. U.Slemp ilgalntst J. U. F. Mi'!- el nl. and the
Cross-cclioii of ./. IS. P. Mills ngaiiisi l.'onway Sand¬
el al.. will expose h»r sale, in front of the iiitermoiil
Hotel, in tie- town of Big Stone Gap, \ Irginia, on the
8th daj of July, 1893, between the hours of II a. m.

and 1 p, in., al public auction to the highest bidder,
on the follow lug term:., lo w il All costs of sab- mid
suit and one-third of the balance of the purchase
price cash in hand, and the residue ol said purchase
price in t wo equal Installments, on a credit of one ami
two years from day of sale, the properly mentioned
and described in the aforesaid cause-, being one un¬

divided f.uirth interest in a certain tract of land con¬

taining 72 a< res.situated within the corporate«! lim¬
its of the town of Bust ItigStone Gap, Va., being the
fourth interest which said J. H. P. Alilln heretofore
conveyed to said Conway Sands et al. The purchaser
will be required to execute with good personal sccurh
tv his notes for the deferred payments. May(,2S
1890.

II. A. W. SKKi N,

Special Commissioner.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Wise.
H. C. Slemp, Phiin'tiff, )

Against In Chancery.
j. lt. P. MillS et al. Deft. >

I. ./onathaii B. bitips, Clerk of the said Court, do
certify thai the IhmuI nspiirisl of the Sperhd Commis¬
sioner by ihe decree remlered in s.iid c mse uu the 18
day of April, ISU3, h»-< Ik-cii duly civ« n.

Given under my hand as Clerk of the said court,
tlii- Älrd ttav «I M.iv 1s!C5.

26-41Teste,.J. F.. bin s. Clerk.

R ¦ Re
.anaa.

Schedule in effect June. J, I8U3.

NO. 2 LEAVE r.KISTOl., DAIbV,
".'Mi p. in., arrives al Puhiski 10.431*. in., arrive K.

Kadford 11.20 p. in., arrive Koauoke l.2ö p. m ,

arrive byuchhiirg 3.20 p. in. Petersburg T.^'ii u.m
Uichmoud 8.05 a. m., and Norfolk ltl.UU a. in.

Pullman sleeper Bristol lo Norfolk ami bynch-
burg lo lUchmond.

NO. 6.
7.UU ].. in., (bimitedj Stops only al Itadford arrives

Uoaiioke 10.46 p. in. Ibis Pullman Sleeper
for Washington . in Hoanoke, Shemidoali Junction
and B. A 0. Also for New York via llagerstown
and Karrisburg. Dining cars Attached,

NO. 4.
7.00 a. m., arrives Roanokc 12./it p. in., Lurny 6.0U

p. in.. Ilugerstowu 9.20 p. m., irrivea Wasliiiig-
ton, via B. A- 0. K. K. snip Shemidoali Junction
10.0U p. in. Through slci.'per for Sew York.
Arrive LyuchhiirgO.16o. m.« arrive, Petersburg
6.80 p. m.. Richmond 7.05 p. in . N'orfolkD.lU p.
m. I'nslman parlor ear hoanoke to Norfolk.

WINSTOX-SALEM WViSOX..l*ave Itoam.ke daily
S.15 a. in., for Winstoti-Salem and Intermedlate
points.

NOltTU CAROLINA DlVISION..Leave CulaskiS.OO
a. m., daily except Sunday, for Betty b iker, and
at6.30a. ni.,daily for Ivunboe, and 2.00p.m.,
daily, for Ivaiihoe ami Gossou.

NEW ItlVElt BHANCIb.U-ave loidford daily 9.55
a. in., for Bluefieltl and Pocahontasnndco.il Ite-
gious also for all stations Clinch Valley and for
Louisville via Norton.

NO. 7
l/javes Hadford for Uluetleld. Pocahontas, Kenova,

Columbus, Chicago and all |»ohitswtst. Pullman
Sleepers through from.Norfolk to Chicago via
Kadford.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..Leave BlneHeld dai¬
ly 7.00 a. in., for Norton and 1.15 p. m., for Nor¬
ton Louisvile and stations, b. i N. It. It. via Nor¬
ton.

DUKilAM DIVISION..beave Lynchburg funion sts-
tion| 7.10 p. in., and 3.25 p. in. daily for South
Itosloiu Durhum,aud oil Internn-diate stations.

Trains from the Bast arrive Bristol daily at 1.20 p.
in., 12.45 (vestibule limited) a. in., 12.15 night.

Por further information apply to F C. Wright,
Ticket Agent, Bristol.

W. B. P.EVILL. lb J*. A..
Roanokc, Ya.

A -N S
l Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- j
lent business conducted for moderate Fees, o

^our office 13 opposite U.s. patent office j
£ and we can secure patent in less tune than lause \

% remote from Washington. 5
* Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- #

Ition. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of 5
icharce. Our fee not due till patent is secured. \
. A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," withj
Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
? sent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
JEWELERS,

J3igc Stone Gar*, Virginia.
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSH1P.LOW PRICES, FAIR DEALING

Ladies!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.

If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUMMER HiVT.

Their stock is the Iargestlever exhibited here ?»ncl consists of
the.latest styles and shapes.

(Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AC I NT FO R

Longman & Martinez Points.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
' Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' ^PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

SEK Big Stone Gap, Va. .

Kl^IvIvY ArBVANS,
Wyantlottv Avi-iitif, l'.ii;Slon<- (inp, Va.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has everbeen brought to BigStoneCap, Alsoa bigllneof

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WVANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
Clilolcen <hth 1 <»tinAlottis at call HourMi

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Blgr Stone Gap. Vlratnla.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS.
Feed and Livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

Dr. A. J. HOBACK
Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug

Store to the Drug Store building formerly occupied by
W. C. Shelton & Co., opposite the Central Hotel,

where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-AND-

PAMHVY GROCERIES.
From 8 a. m. till S p. m. he will always be found In the store, either to

prescribe or to fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CURRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A. L. LOYD &SON,
-DEALERS IN-

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that our stock is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,
and that you can always set everything you need for table use
at our store. We run our own wagons in the country, and buy
direct from the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY HAMS AND

SIDE BACON. CHICKENS, &C.
Best Flour. Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spicos.JtCanned Goods.

* _¦ .

Always call on us, where you are sure to find what you want, and save

the trouble of IooKing all over town or lr*


